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Abstract

W epredicttheoretically and observein experim entthatthedi�erentialcon-

ductance of a superconducting SET transistor exhibits a peak which is a

com plete analogue in a m acroscopic system ofa standard resonanttunneling

peak associated with tunnelingthrough asinglequantum state.In particular,

in a sym m etric transistor,the peak heightisuniversaland equalto e2=2��h.

Away from theresonanceweclearly observetheco-tunneling currentwhich in

contrastto thenorm al-m etaltransistorvarieslinearly with thebiasvoltage.
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Charging e�ects in system s ofsm allJosephson junctions are quite wellunderstood by

now { see,e.g.,[1,2]. Interest,however,hasbeen focused m ostly on the interplay between

thecharging e�ectsand Cooperpairtransport,which can bedescribed in generic term sas

thequantum dynam icsoftheJosephson phasedi�erence.Theaim ofthiswork isto study

thequasiparticletransportin a superconducting SET transistor{ a system oftwo junctions

connected in series(see insetin Fig.1). W e show thatthe BCS singularity in the density

ofstatesofsuperconducting electrodesofthejunctionsbringsaboutseveralinteresting new

featuresofquasiparticletransport.M ostnotably,in thevicinity ofthethreshold voltageVt

forclassicaltunneling thequasiparticletransportisidenticalto resonanttunneling through

a singlem acroscopicquantum stateofthetransistor.

In thiswork,we study the low voltage regim e,V < Vt,where thequasiparticlesdo not

haveenough energytoenterthecentralelectrodeofthetransistorand can traverseitonlyby

quantum tunneling through theenergy barriercreated by thecharging energy ofthecentral

electrode. The e�ects ofthe superconducting density ofstates in the classicalsequential

tunneling werediscussed recently in Ref.[3].Thedom inantcontribution to thecurrentI in

theregim eofquantum tunnelingcom esfrom theso-called inelasticco-tunneling,theprocess

in which two di�erentelectronstunnelsim ultaneously in thetwo junctionsofthetransistor,

and can bewritten [4]as:

I = e(�(V )� �(� V ));

�(V )=
8�

�h

Z

� 4

j= 1[d�jN j(�j)(1� f(�j))]�(eV �

4X

j= 1

�j)

jT1T2j
2j

1

E 1 + �1 + �2 � 2�
+

1

E 2 + �3 + �4 � 2�
j2: (1)

Here�1;�2 and �3;�4 aretheenergiesofthestatesbetween which electronsaretransferred in

the �rstand second junction,respectively,T1;2 and N j(�j)arethe corresponding tunneling

am plitudesand densitiesofstatesin theelectrodes,f(�)istheFerm idistribution function,

V isthebiasvoltage,and wehaveassum ed forsim plicity thatallelectrodeshavethesam e

energy gap �.
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W e restrict our attention to the case oflow tem peratures, T � �, when the non-

vanishing quasiparticle current exists only atlarge voltages,V > 4�=e,su�cient for the

creation ofquasiparticlesin thetwo junctions.In thisvoltagerangetheenergiesE 1;2 ofthe

interm ediatechargestatesin eq.(1)are:

E 1 = E C � �(eV � 4�)�
eQ 0

C�

; E 2 = E C � (1� �)(eV � 4�)+
eQ 0

C�

; (2)

where E C = e2=2C� with C� = C1 + C2 + Cg denoting the totalcapacitance ofthecentral

electrodeofthetransistor,�= (C 2+ Cg)=C� givesthefraction ofthebiasvoltagethatdrops

acrossthe�rstjunction,and Q 0 = e� fVgCg=e+ �(2�� 1)=E C g with fxg � x� [x+ 1=2]

can beinterpreted asthechargeinduced by thegatevoltageVg into thecentralelectrode.

Integrating over �1;�2 at�xed �1 + �2 and sim ilarly over �3;�4 we can express the co-

tunneling rate (1)in term softhe \seed" I� V characteristics Ij(U),j = 1;2,ofthe two

junctionsata �xed voltageU acrossa singlejunction and no charging e�ects:

�(V )=
�h

2�e2

Z

d�
I1(�=e)

1� exp(� �=T)

I2(V � �=e)

1� exp(� (eV � �)=T)
jM j2;

M =
1

E 1 + �� 2�
+

1

E 2 + eV � �� 2�
: (3)

>From eq.(3)weseedirectly thatajum p ofthequasiparticlecurrentIj(U)atU = 2�=e

in superconducting junctionschangesthevoltagedependenceoftheco-tunnelingcurrentfor

V closeto 4�=efrom cubic(�(V )/ V 3 fora norm al-m etaltransistor[4])to linear.Indeed,

forT � � wecan approxim ateI(U)nearthethreshold U = 2�=eas(see,e.g.,[5]):

I(U)= Ij�(U � 2�=e); I j =
��

2eR j

; (4)

where R j isthe norm al-state tunnelresistance ofthe jth junction. Equations(3)and (4)

giveforlow tem peraturesand eV � 4�� �;E C :

I(V )= e�(V )=
�hI1I2

2�
(
1

E 1

+
1

E 2

)2(V �
4�

e
): (5)

W hen thebiasvoltageapproachesthethresholdVtofclassicalsequentialtunneling,where

oneoftheenergy barriersE j vanishes,theco-tunneling currentgrowsand crossesoverinto
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the currentcarried by sequentialtunneling,in which quasiparticles traverse the transistor

by two independentjum psacrossthe two junctions. Itisknown thatthe energy width of

the crossover region between the co-tunneling and sequentialtunneling is determ ined by

the lifetim e broadening ofthe interm ediate charge states E 1;2 [6{9]. Ifthe gate voltage

is not close to the specialpoint Q 0 = (1=2 � �)e where E1;2 vanish sim ultaneously (the

situation thatcorrespondsto them axim um threshold voltageVt= (4�+ 2E C )=e),then the

currentthrough oneinterm ediatestate,forinstanceE 1 � E ,dom inatesnearthetunneling

threshold.Thecurrentin thetransition region can bedescribed in thissituation by sim ply

adding the lifetim e broadening  ofthe interm ediate state in eq.(3) forthe co-tunneling

rate[10,11]:

M =
1

E + �� 2�+ i
; =

�h

2e
[I1(

�

e
)coth(

�

2T
)+ I2(

eV � �

e
)coth(

eV � �

2T
)]: (6)

(Thissim pleapproach neglectsonly therenorm alization ofE and  signi�cantattem pera-

turesexponentially sm allon thescaleofE C [11].)

Com bining eqs.(2),(3),(4),and (6)wecan calculatethedi�erentialconductanceofthe

transistoratlow tem peratures:

G =
dI

dV
=
�hI1I2

2�

"

�

(E 0 � �(eV � 4�))2 + �2
+

1� �

(E 0 + (1� �)(eV � 4�))2 + �2

#

; (7)

where E 0 = (e=2� jQ0j)e=C� isthe Coulom b energy barrieratV = 4�=e,and �= �h(I 1 +

I2)=2e is the energy width ofthe charge state due to tunneling. If we use the second

equation in the expression (4)we seethat�= ��h(R � 1
1
+ R

� 1
2
)�=4e 2.Since theideology of

co-tunnelingisapplicableonlytojunctionswith sm alltunnelconductance,R � 1 � e2=h,this

m eansthatthewidth ofthechargestateissm all,�� �,and eq.(7)describesthenarrow

conductancepeak located atthethreshold Vt ofclassicaltunneling (eVt= 4�+ E 0=�).This

peak correspondstotherapid currentrisefrom alm ostzero toI1I2=(I1+ I2)atV = Vt.The

m axim um conductanceisachieved when E 0 = 0 (i.e.,when thetunneling threshold reaches

m inim um )and V = Vt= 4�=e:

G =
dI

dV
=

e2

2��h

4I1I2

(I1 + I2)
2
: (8)
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Equation (8)showsthatin a sym m etric transistor,where I1 = I2,the di�erentialconduc-

tancereachestheabsolutem axim um e2=2��h which isindependentof�;E C ,orthejunction

resistance R.Thisuniversality issim ilarto thatoftheresonanttunneling through a single

m icroscopic quantum state,and isquite rem arkable in view ofthe factthatin the present

context the quantum state is the m acroscopic charge state ofthe centralelectrode ofthe

transistor.

Iftheenergy barrierE 0 islargeon thescale ofthewidth � ofthechargestate,� starts

to increase with increasing E 0,i.e. increasing threshold voltage Vt. The conductance peak

can bedescribed analytically in thisregim eby retaining only the�rst,resonant,term in eq.

(7),and taking into accountthatthepeak width � dependsthen on itsposition Vt through

the dependence on Vt ofthe contribution ofthe currentI2 through the second junction to

�:I2 = I2(Vt� 2�=e).

The shape of the conductance peak in a sym m etric transistor (with R 1 = R 2, and

�= 1=2)calculated num erically from the eqs.(2),(3),and (6)withoutthe approxim ation

(4)orrestrictions on E 0 is shown in Fig.1. W e see thatthis,m ore accurate,calculation

preserves allthe qualitative features of the sim ple analyticalexpression (7): m axim um

conductance is e2=2��h when E 0 = 0 and decreases to approxim ately halfthis value at

nonzero E 0.

For the results discussed above to be valid, the lifetim e broadening of the resonant

charge state should not only be m uch sm aller than the superconducting gap �,but also

m uch sm allerthan the typicalenergy distance (on the orderofE C )to the excited charge

statesofthecentralelectrodeofthetransistor.Thecondition forthisis:

��
�

E C

��h

e2
(R � 1

1
+ R

� 1
2
)� 1: (9)

Itisim portantthatthiscondition can beviolated notonly when thenorm al-statejunction

conductances are large, but also when the energy gap � is large in com parison to the

charging energy E C . Ifit is indeed violated,the charging e�ects are eventually washed

out by quantum uctuations and the current rise at V = 4�=e becom es in�nitely sharp
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(provided thatthe singularity ofthe density ofstatesatthe energy gap � isnotsm eared

outby som einternalm echanism likespin-ip scattering).

To testthesepredictionsexperim entally wefabricated and m easured foursuperconduct-

ing SET transistorswith di�ering param eters. The transistorswere fabricated by electron

beam lithography on oxidised silicon by the standard shadow evaporation technique using

alum inum electrodes and alum inum oxide junction barriers. The geom etry ofeach ofthe

transistorswassuch thatthelength ofthecentralisland was1 �m ,itswidth was80 { 120

nm ,and theoverlap atthetwoendsoftheisland with theexternalelectrodeswasnom inally

70 nm . The gate electrode wassim ply a 100 nm wide �nger,pointing orthogonally to the

centeroftheisland ata distanceofabout0.5 �m .Thegatecapacitancewasabout0.02 fF.

Tunnelresistance R ofthe transistor junctions was m easured from the large-voltage

asym ptote ofthe I � V characteristic ofthe transistor assum ing equalresistances ofthe

two junctions. Although we did not carry out any system atic study ofhow sym m etric

thetransistorswere,wechecked from thegatevoltagedependence ofthethreshold voltage

Vt that sam ple 1 had equalparam eters to within 30% ,and we do not expect the other

transistorsto be worse in thisrespectsince theirdim ensionswere largerthan in sam ple 1.

The charging energy E C wasm easured asa halfofthe am plitude ofthe Vt m odulation by

the gate voltage,and � can be obtained from the onsetofthe currentat4�=e. Allthese

param etersofthefoursam plesareshown in Table1,togetherwith thecom bined param eter

�de�ned in eq.(9)asa sm allparam eterofthepresenttheory.

M easured I� V characteristicsand tracesofthedi�erentialconductanceofsam ple1 as

a function ofthe biasvoltage V are shown in Fig.2 forseveralvaluesofthe gate voltage.

The curves agree qualitatively with the predictions ofthe theory described above. The

di�erentialconductance has a narrow peak ofthe roughly correct width at the threshold

ofclassicaltunneling. The height ofthe peak away from the resonance is slightly below

one-halfofe2=2��h. The m ain discrepancy between the experim entalresults(Fig.2b)and

thesim ple m odelcalculations(Fig.1)isthatatresonance theconductance doesnotreach

the idealm axim um value e2=2��h but rather is about one halfofthis value. Although
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theasym m etry ofjunction resistancescontributesaccording to eq.(8)to suppression ofthe

resonanceconductance,theactualasym m etry ofourtransistorswastoosm alltoaccountfor

theobserved m agnitudeofthissuppression.Thisdiscrepancy can bequalitatively explained

by the fact that in close sim ilarity to regular resonant tunneling,the resonant tunneling

through them acroscopicchargestatediscussed in thiswork isvery sensitivetoallsourcesof

inelasticscattering.Forinstance,wechecked num erically thatweak spin-ip scatteringwith

therate�� 1s = 0:01�=�h issu�cientto suppresstheresonantconductancepeak to thelevel

found in the experim ent. The m odelwith spin-ip scattering,however,did notreproduce

correctly thefullshapeoftheobserved conductancecurvesand wethinkatthem om entthat

in ourtransistortheresonanceissuppressed by a com bination ofseveralinelasticscattering

m echanism s including uctuationsofthe biasand gate voltage (associated with the �nite

im pedance ofthe voltage leads),and inelastic tunneling through the tunnelbarriers. W e

could notcharacterise quantitatively allthese sourcesofinelastic scattering,and therefore

did notattem ptto �nd a theoretical�tto thecurvesin Fig.2.

Theresultsofm easurem entsforallfoursam plesaresum m arized in theright-hand-part

ofTable1,which showstwo characteristic valuesofthedi�erentialconductancein unitsof

e2=2��h:(i)G 0;exp,theconductanceatbiasvoltagejustabove4�=eand atgatevoltagethat

corresponds to the m axim um threshold voltage Vt,and (ii) G 1;exp,the peak conductance

atresonance (when Vt reachesm inim um ). Variation ofthe peak conductance G 1 with the

tunnelresistance R and charging energy E C described by Table 1 con�rm sthatwhen the

relative width ofthe charge states ofthe transistor (characterised by the param eter � of

eq.(9)) becom es considerable,G 1 increases gradually beyond e2=2��h. At large �,when

G 1 is m uch larger than e2=2��h, the charging e�ects are com pletely washed out by the

quantum uctuationsofchargeon thecentralelectrodeofthetransistorand thedi�erential

conductance becom esinsensitive to the gate voltage. Thiscase isapproached by sam ple 4

with the largest�in which V t ispractically independentofthe gatevoltage,and we could

assign only onevalueofthecharacteristic conductanceto thissam ple.

W hen �issm alland thecharginge�ectsarewell-pronounced,thethreshold conductance
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G 0 originatesonly from theprocessofco-tunneling,and ism uch sm allerthan thepeak con-

ductance G 1. It can be calculated from eq. (5) which predicts that at V = 4�=e the

co-tunneling conductance ofthe superconducting SET transistorshould increase abruptly

to a �nite,voltage-independent levelwhich also does not depend on tem perature at low

tem peratures. This behavior is indeed found in our three sam ples with larger tunnelre-

sistances. Figure 3 shows for exam ple the data for sam ple # 2. At gate voltages which

correspond to thethresholdsVt closeto m axim um weseethekink in theI� V curvesand

the step in the dI=dV atthe onsetofthe quasiparticle current atV = 4�=e. (Forother

valuesofthegatevoltagesm allcurrentpeaksdueto Cooperpairtunneling thatarevisible

in Figs.2a and 3,overlap with theonsetofquasiparticle currentand do notallow to iden-

tify the conductance jum p.) The data shown in Figs.2 and 3 were taken attem perature

ofabout100 m K.W echecked thatthejum p in thequasiparticleconductanceispractically

tem perature-independentfortem peraturesup to 0.4 K.

Table1containsacom parison between theobserved co-tunnelingconductanceG 0;exp and

G 0;theory calculated from eq.(5) under the assum ption ofa sym m etric transistor. Taking

into accountthatany asym m etry ofthejunction tunnelresistancesincreasesG 0 wecan say

thattheagreem entbetween G 0;exp and G 0;theory isreasonable.

In sum m ary,weproposed theoretically and con�rm ed in experim entthatthequasiparti-

cletransportin a superconducting SET transistorin thevicinity ofthetunneling threshold

can be described as resonanttunneling through a m acroscopic charge state ofthe central

electrode ofthetransistor.The m axim aldi�erentialconductance associated with thispro-

cess ise2=2��h,while the width ofthe resonance isdeterm ined by the lifetim e broadening

ofthe charge states ofthe transistor. For gate voltages away from the resonance we ob-

served very clearly theco-tunneling currentwhich exhibitslinear(in contrasttocubicofthe

norm al-m etalcase)dependence on thebiasvoltage.

W egratefully acknowledge�nancialsupportoftheAcadem y ofFinland and US AFOSR,

and M ikko Leivo forhelp with theexperim ents.
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FIGURES

Calculated bias-voltage dependence ofthe di�erentialconductance ofa sym m etric su-

perconducing SET transistorwith junction resistance R = 20�h=e2. The curvesare plotted

forseveralvalues ofthe gate voltage,i.e.,the charge Q 0 induced on the centralelectrode

of the transistor, that correspond to several charging energy barriers E 0 for tunneling:

E 0=(�h�=Re
2) = 0;1;3;6;10. The induced charge Q 0 can not be close to 0. The inset

showstheequivalentcircuitoftheSET transistor.

M easured (a)I� V characteristics,and (b)bias-voltage dependence ofthe di�erential

conductanceofsam ple1 forseveralgatevoltages.Thetracesshown with thick linesin (b)

correspond to theI� V curvespresented in (a).Forclarity,thefeaturesdueto thecurrent

peaksassociated with the Cooper-pairtunneling thatare visible in (a)have been om itted

in (b).Fordiscussion seetext.

M easured I� V characteristicsofsam ple2forseveralgatevoltages.Theinsetshowsthe

di�erentialconductance in the vicinity ofthe gap edge V = 4�=e forgate voltageswhich

correspond to thetwo largesttunneling thresholds.Theconductancejum p atV = 4�=e is

dueto theco-tunneling.
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TABLES

sam ple R(k
) E C (m eV) � (m eV) � G 0;exp G 0;theory G 1;exp

1 206 0.35 0.22 0.08 3.1 �10� 3 1.6 �10� 3 .5

2 152 0.15 0.21 0.24 0.032 0.014 0.9

3 65 0.15 0.20 0.55 0.096 0.086 1.6

4 52 0.08 0.23 1.44 { { 4 .0

TABLE I. Param eters ofthe four studied SET transistors. Conductances in the last three

colum nsare shown in unitsofe2=2��h.
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